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WhatS
Supports a Chiropractor?

All ty) cr, BUT ordinarily the better cultured person who can study
and reason, has a fair knowledge of his bcdy.and body functions,
who" himself has had experience with sickness and has had all the
foci cf :::icetien removed, but who still lingers. WHY, you ask.

i01t IKE SAME SEASON YOU WOULD NOT SIMPLY

OIL TILE WHEELS OF YOUR CAR

i all four were lined in some opposite direction; you would have
the axles straightened so they would run harmoniously. The same

is true of your body! If your joints are sprained and out of line,
crowd seme vital nerve or fclocd vessel, it may cause a weakness,
lack cf proper function, even paralysis and a new foci of infection.

My life ambition has always been to be a mechanic of the Chiroprac-

tic tyre; my happiest days have been since I am doing; it; have had
cc:isicrable experience and consider myself quite proficient. Eeing
that the Chiropractic science is only 50 years old in America, and

all are not familiar with it, is the reason I advertise.

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
CHIROPRACTOR SCHMIDTEANN BLDG.

Office Phone No. 3 Ses. Hione No. 657-- W

JUSTICE DEPRESSED

EvansviUe, Iiul. Prosperity's re-

turn Justice of the Teace
Joseph K. Baker, he paid. "My busi-

ness has dwindled to half what it
was during the depression years," he

explained. "With more money in cir-

culation, more couples are having
their marriages performed by clergy-

men. It depresses me."

COMPLETE

holiday Liquors
Appreciate

Special Holiday Wrapping

Liouor Store
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SETTLEMENT FAVORS FALL

Kl Paso. Tex. Broken, the aging
Albert B. Fall was legally free to re-

turn to his beautiful ranch home in
southern New Mexico. But he may
never go home.

The former secretary of interior is
in a hospital here, too ill to comment
when his attorney announced a set-

tlement had ended years of litigation
over Ties Ritos, his 700,000 acre
ranch.

lie has been in a hospital bed a
year and there, his physicians say, he
must remain for medical attention
necessary to preserve his life. He was
75 years old on Thanksgiving day.
But th3 former cabinet member did
not allow Ills own illnes3 to halt his
court fight for possession of the
ranch homestead. The breaking
health of his wife led to the settle-
ment.

"The family will keep the home,"
said R. C. Garland. Fall's attorney,
"that is all that will be made pub-

lic about the settlement. It was made
because of Mrs. Fall's health."
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GIFT VALUES
H !

ALL WOOL FLANNEL

Leaf or lounge in
these well-cu- t robes.

Qjj They are beautifully
a made with notched

or convertible collars
and silk-fringe- d belts
in two-ton- e effects.
They make ideal gifts.

SKI 'SUIT
,95

5-5- 9

5 1, --95

Women's lined wool 2
and 3-pc- e. Suits. Smart
plaid jackets and suede
color Ski pants. Sizes
8 to 18.

Pure Dye SATIN

UNDERWEAR
Dancettes
Chemises

Slips

Gowns
Pajamas

Slips
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Planting Grass
to Save Wheat

Farm from Ruin
Pawnee County Woman, Mrs. M.

Warren, Also Making Contour
Ridges to Halt Gullies.

A Pawnee county farm that pro-

duced 17,000 bushels or wheat in
wiA hp in in 1 937 Plant.0 - - . . -

I

ing the farm to grass is the only way
to save it from destruction by ero-

sion, says its owner, Mrs. M. Warren.
The 640 acre hilly field had never

been broken out until the fall of
1935. Then it was disked and plant-
ed to wheat, only to kill the weeds
that had sprung up as a result of the
destruction of the native grasses by
drouth and over grazing and to pre
pare the ground for the reseedlng of
grass.

In with the soil con-

servation service camp at Pawnee
City, Mrs. Warren is constructing
moisture conserving contour ridges
on the entire farm and seeding it
back to "grass.

"Good grass yields for many years
will be worth far more than good
wheat yields for a few years," she
says, ""and if the farm should be
planted to wheat for a few years, it
will become so gullied that it
wouldn't grow grass."

Gullies started on the farm as a
result of grass destruction are being
stabilized by the use of trees and
grass sod. Brush dams and diversion
ditches are used to control the larger
gullies.

TWO FARMERS FOUND DEAD

Harmony, Minn. Neighbors
found two bachelor farmers myster-
iously dead on their 170 acre farm.
Sheriff Knute Inglebret believed they
may have been slain and started an
investigation. The body of Sievert Ol
son was found in the farmhouse and
that of his brother, Knute, near a
haystack in the farmyard.

Daily Journal, 15c per week.
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Plattsmoutfa-- as

Viewed by a
Feature Writer

(Continued from Page 5)

stores do a pretty good business any-
way.

Another thing the Plattsmouth
people are proud of is their high
schoul football team, which seems to
be of championship stuff this season.

But to start a list of things about
Plattsmouth that its citizens are
proud of would be to start one that
would be endless. Their library, un-
der the expert supervision of Miss
Olive Jones, boasts the largest per
capita circulation of any in the na-
tion. The library has been in Miss
Jones' charge for 53 years.
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oldest dru??ist
Nebraska, going
strong.

There's Livingston family,
which venerable

Livingston, min-
istered Plattsmouth
years. Robert study-
ing medicine.
Many Fine Folks

haven't

Practical Useful

Fine quality Satins
and Crepes. All the
latest details, such

i flowing sleeves.
luscious colors,

ib . . wdito ?nd onld.
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SWEATER SETS
You'll find plenty

J , ... .warmrn tnpse
gay, wooly sets.
All the popular
colors, including
cherry, gold and
aqua. Lots oth-
er Sweaters
$1 and $2.95
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He is the in
and he's still
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has as its the

Dr. T. P. who has
to folk for 55

His son is now
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FLANNEL

They're carefully
tailored of fine all
wool flannel in all
the newest styles.
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Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies Store
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA jffo

in Plattsmouth in this article for the
reason that even a very long article

(wouldn't hold them all.
But be certain that when you go

to Plattsmouth, you'll be welcomed,
and it won't take long for you to get

'into the Plattsmouth tradition, which
is pride in past accomplishments, and
confidence in future ones. Platts-
mouth had street cars before Omaha
did, and the up-a- n comingness of the
citizens are likely to- win it more
laurels of a "big town"' before long.

Seme Things Don Overlooked
Without presuming to reflect any

on Don's splendid article, the Jour-
nal is pleased to add thereto a list
of some of the important things that
Plattsmouth has and which no mere
reporter could be expected to cover
in a one page story or a one or two
day assignment, the purpose of this
addition being largely to acquaint
our more distant readers with what's
going on in the old town. Home folks
know of all these accomplishments,
but sometimes forget or fail to tell
the stranger within our gates about
them. They include: j

The Plattsmouth public schools,
'

that are not only fully accredited,
but have an A-St- ar rating, highest
obtainable. The superintendent is
L. S. Devoe and the principal of the
high school, J. R. Reeder.

A Junior Drum corps, under spon- -
sor.ship of the American Legion and
leadership of "June" Marshall, that
took first prize in the recent parade
contest of n. The corps is
composed of thirty boys, and through '

of the business men of
Plattsmouth has been outfitted with
natty new uniforms.

An active Boy Scout troop, also
sponsored by American Legion, with
Raymond Larson scoutmaster and
Lee Knolle assistant. Plattsmouth
Scouts have one of the finest cabins
in the state, located six miles south
of town and known as "Camp Wheel-
er."

An abundant supply of natural gas
from the pipe lines of two of the na-
tion's largest distributors, which
cross the Missouri river at this point.
A feeder line also supplies Omaha
industries.

A farmers creamery,
making "Casco" butter, which is sold
under its trade name throughout the
country. Also numerous smaller in
dustrial plants which add to the
attractiveness of any town as a suit-
able place to live.

An economical and efficient city
government, composed of ten council-Lushinsk- y,

mayor. The city adminis-
tration is not only living within its
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MARIE VAIXER1T

Sorting stock in the Ladies
Toggery

income, but paying off bonded in-

debtedness at the rate of about $13,-00- 0

a year.
Also an active Chamber of Com-

merce, Business Men's Ad club, Ro-
tary club and American Legion post,
with regular luncheon meetings for
the transaction of business, all of
which closely their efforts
with those of the city council in mat-
ters pertaining to the general welfare
and progress of Plattsmouth.

One other thing especially worthy
of mention, because little publicity
lias been given it heretofore even
locally, is the fact that the National
Forestry Service under the direction
of the Department of the Interior is
doing extensive improving on the
government land adjacent to the
northern boundary of the city. The
development of a National Park is
a possibility of the early future.

MURRAY PINOCHLE CLUB

The Murray pinochle club con-

test, at Crosser hall, Friday night,
Dec. il. Bring card tables, ltd-lt- w

FOR CHRISTMAS

Ties to Order
Something New

Beautiful imported Silks and
Satins. Make your selections
and we furnish the Tie made
by hand with Silk Tip in
holiday boxing with card for

$100
24 Hour Service
See Our Corner Window

WESCOTT'S
Caterers to Men Since 79

ICS

WE DELIVER PHONE 42

Morton's Smoked Salt, 10-l- b. tin S5
Morton's Tender Quick, 10 lbs $1.79
Toilet Paper, Hospital, 4 Ige. rolls. . . .250
Mustard, full quart 146
Dog Food, Strongheart, 4 1-l- b. tins. . . .256
Oats, Quaker or IGA, large size 19p
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 lbs 25b
Jello, all flavors, 4 pkgs. for 190
Hominy, No. 2l2 cans, 3 for 250
Prunes, medium size, 3 lbs 250
Catsup, Ruby, 14-o- z. bottle 10t
Syrup, Shurfine Golden, 10-l- b. pail. . . .490
Dill Pickles, full quart 150
Coffee, Shurfine, per lb 250
Peaberry Coffee, Sweet Santos, lb 190
Crisco, 3 lbs. for 590

BANANAS, firm, ripe, 4 lbs 250
TURNIPS, per lb 50
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless, 6 for . 250

Meat Department
FiC5h Pork Hocks, lb 12c
Fresh Perk Liver, lb 12 Vic
Fresh Hog Brains, lb 12 c
Fresh Cal Hearts, lb IZYzC

PURS PORK
SAUSAGE lb.

ELWAEBS-STOEH- E

Miss Beulah Mae Edwards, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Edwards, be-

came the wife of Clifford Earl Stoehr,
eldest son of Charles W. Stoehr, at a
ceremony at the home of Dr. II. CJ.

MeClusky Wednesday afternoon. They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Kenry
Larson. Dr. MeClusky officiated.

The bride was dressed In a navy
blue ensemble with grey accessories.

Tick Tock Brand
REACHES
r21 2 for SSca
Sliced or Half
PEACHES C
Ko. 10 Can

or
Hi., 15

Mb. ...

tJ
Bars

...ag
The bridegroom wore a dark busi-
ness suit. Both young people
from

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Stoehr
the couple a dinner Wed-

nesday evening. Mr. Stoehr
uncle

The newly-wed- s will make their
home a farm west

Your courtesy phoning news
No. G appreciated.
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Plattsmouth, Wed., Dec. 8 and 9

CLUE BAY Smith Brand
&AjfcjLlJNj& TOMATOESMustard Tomato Sauce

S"fcans-2forlg-
c

for 23c
Sunlight Buy American Cat Rock

i RockMavgavme COCOA CANDY
--- Blc

..ib,..-- 2c 21b3,2gc
HAMBURGER, freshly ground Beef . .3 lbs., 25c
BEEF HEARTS, young, tender 3 lbs., 25t
BOILING BEEF, choice, lean Rib 3 lbs.,
FORK LIVER, young, tender 3 lbs., 25$
STEAK, choke, tender Baby Beef 2 lbs., 29
PORK! SAUSAGE, in bulk 2 lbs., 250
SALMON, Fillets of Fish 2 lbs., 250
(S!i--l- . r

BACON SQUARES, sugar-cure- d, cello wrapped, lb.. 210

Hink3r-Dink- y

BUTTER
Carton ic

Clifford.

Tues.,

25P

pure,

Sunrise
COFFEE
3 lbs, 430 PJC
Mb. Pkg &

Pal Brand
Peanut
Butter- -
2-l- b. Jar

POTATOES, 15-l- b. peck, 290; 100-l- b. bag $1.09
lilnlio ltuet KwllMt Cookon.. welsht wheu noketl.

ORANGES, 288 size, doz., 170; large 216 size. . . .220
Kiiii-N- t CuiiIKy TKXAS Sweet Fall of Juice.

Calif. Sunkist Navels, sweet, seedless, 200 size, doz.. 290
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Marsh Seedless, 96 size, G for. 230
inri( Vull c--f .lulee.
GRAPES, fancy Calif. Sweet Red Emperors, lb 7y20
I. a re fliiNtcr Uuuehen.
CAULIFLOWER, fancy White Oregon Snowball, lb.. 90
CELERY, fresh, tender Washington, large stalk 90
Well llleaelictl.
RADISHES, fancy full Red Texas, 3 large bunches. 100
YAMS, Louisiana Porto Rican, 4 lbs 190
V. Cirmle -- 'o. 1

& G or Crystal Whitesoap QQc
lO Giant Bars
Blue Barrel Soap
3 Giant
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P Santa Clara
-- PRUNES Q)c

80-9- 0 Size, 4 lbs JP
HALLOWEE HULK
DATES, 2 lbs.- -

-- 19C
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